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By Jenna Bagcal
With Valentine’s Day a little more than a week away, you’re
probably planning a special night out with your sweetheart
that includes flowers, champagne, and a reservation at an
expensive restaurant. But your festivities for this date don’t
have to include leaving the house. Instead, use this product
review as inspiration and consider having a romantic evening
indoors! From now until Feb. 14, participating Hallmark Gold
Crown stores are offering a month of free movies from the
movie streaming service Feeln with the purchase of a
Valentine’s Day card. This offer is available in-stores only
while supplies last!
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Feeln has a wide selection of Valentine’s Day movies that are
sure to please you and your partner this year. From Academy
Award-winning films to classic Hollywood movies, they offer a
wide variety of choices for you and your loved one. The
streaming movie website also showcases exclusive short films
and Hallmark Hall of Fame movies that can’t be seen anywhere
else.

If your guy is into comedies, surprise him with a home cooked
meal of his favorite lasagna and a viewing of Ferris Bueller’s
Day Off or Click. If you want to set a romantic mood, dim the
lights, fill the room with candles, and play Sleepless in
Seattle or Big Fish. Whatever your preferences. Either way,
don’t forget to pop the cork on your best bottle of wine!
Feeln is sure to have a film that’s perfect for you and your
beau.
The movies on Feeln can be streamed on your computers, but for
a more comfortable viewing experience, this service can also
be accessed on iPhones and iPads, Android devices, Apple TV,
Roku players, Xbox 360, and on your television. No matter
where you are, you can enjoy a movie! Just grab a blanket and
a big bowl of popcorn (or Valentine’s Day chocolates), and
snuggle up with your love.
Visit your participating Hallmark store to receive a voucher
for a month of free movies with Feeln. The purchase of a
Valentine’s Day card is required. Ends February 14, 2015.

